Fatal ureaplasma infection in second twin born 60 days after delivery of the first in a patient with recurrent spontaneous abortion--a case report.
A delay of more than one month between the birth of twins is an unusual occurrence presenting the obstetrician and the neonatalogist with many questions regarding the management of the case. There is the risk of prematurity for the second twin as labor has already occurred in the pregnancy. There is also a risk of infection to both mother and fetus during the interval between the two deliveries, since the stump of the first twin's cord may precipitate ascending colonization from vagina and cervix. Germs frequently recovered from the vagina e.g. Ureaplasma urealyticum, are associated with prematurity. The latter has also been responsible for lethal interstitial pneumonia in the neonate. We present a case of a patient who though she delivered twice normally, had suffered 4 first trimester abortions and one late abortion, all spontaneous. Her eighth pregnancy was a twin pregnancy. She underwent a cerclage at 14 weeks, but went into labor at 17 weeks, when she delivered the first macerated twin. She was then treated with fenoterol and ampicillin; nevertheless she delivered twin the second at 26 weeks. This 750 g baby-girl presented with severe respiratory distress. Repeated chest X rays showed perihilar infiltrates which became nodular. All cultures were negative. At the end of the first week, when her condition was considered satisfactory, she deteriorated dramatically and died in respiratory failure and DIC. Tracheal aspirates were positive for Ureaplasma urealyticum.